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CITY DADS WOULD PRE
VENT FORTUNE TELLING.

City council passos two ordinan-

ce', allown regular bill', and "Clen
tip Wo" I proclaimed by mayor.
i)atn to bn k ending May 22.

Springfield common Council met In

regular session with mayor Egglmsnn
presiding.
. Holl call h owed member present,
(). If. Jarrett. James Laxtou, V, S.
Long and attorney Iminel; L. J. Lop-le- y

ahwent.
Mlnutea of last repilar meeting and

adjourned meeting read and approved.
An Ordinance, No. 451, relating to j

fortunn U'lllug In all ltd jlmse. with.
a $2.1 per illetu license, was passed.

An Ordinance, No. 4M. to con-a- t

met cement walk on certain pro-

perties In town WHM pllHMed.

Tho mayor named Mny lfl to 22,

Inclusive, na "Cleanup Woew". It In

UHkcd that all alley bo cleared In

order that rubbbh wagons can get
through to remove rubbish,

f
11113m allowed: Win lMnaldson,'

$10r; Vina Mclean. r.5; Mt. StnU-S- j

Power Co. $240 05; Flannery Imgj
store $j; Hobert Hid well, :; Wm.
Ijitmbery, $S; Jamea CJott, 118.69;
Tied IlliiHon, $100; O. H. Keimcy. $15;
Eugene Sand & Gravel Co. $209.59;

Ir. W. II. Pollard, $!; Win. Donald
hou, $:!!; Itoy Uott, $15t7.

Tho auto camp aoulh of the flour
mill wan reported a being ready for
line with the exception of a little lm-- l

provement on tr rend approaching it.
Hy motion council adjourned lit1

met In regular session Juno 13.

CIVIC CLUB NOTES

In respond to an invitation from
the Civic League to Mrs. Ady of Eu-

gene to apeuk on noclal welfare work,
there wa an enthusiastic and appre-

ciative audience of women Bt the City
Library. Tuesday evening.

Mr. Ady made It plain that wo
men a duty is to oe actively inter
ested In our public affairs. There Is
so much doing where women's In- -

j

fluenco is needed. Khe has learned
that women will consider the wel-- 1

faro of the child win-reu- s the lawyer
will work to win bis point of law!
even on a technicality, taking Into!
consideration h'.s desire to be known
for hi shrewdness Instead of tl.o '

welfare of the human being. Women j

must look to the welfare of the race, j

It Ik fundamental In her und she has
long been needed whcr she could
have her Influence count for the good,
of tl e race.

In regard to the delinquency of
children. Mrs. Ady said it was the
parents' fault and nomn JudgeA are (

advocating the punishment of the
parents for this too common
rence. today. So many parents take:

Tomorrow

dleti-.hol- ,t

,j

They

were right after war but
only
ing the vigilance we i

keep tho evils young
from future

generations.
Two amendments state con-

stitution which coming
election were called to the

the women voters. How you
In states where wo

men Jury the
women is highly comniendod.
It is doubtful If
m .1.1.. --.... . . .1.... ..vwloM knIIOII1 ueiennaiy

Amendment. her
laws not fall

back on this

morethan hour of. inter-
esting enlightening
speaker there were many

and present gave a rising
of Mrs. Ady for the in-

structive pleasant ' the
us. '

, r
The club women, were glad

respondad to the invitation to

CITY UP
New AUTO

For tho paal few day, workmen,
under th direction the. city roun
ell, have been fitting new auto
camp between Mill at reel
tho river, aoutt of tho flouring mill.
The occupied by aouth II street
between Mill street the river, ad-

joining Tho mill property will form
part of the camp ground. The camp
I extended aouthward the rail-

road tho leaao of ground
of atrnet, belonging liooth-Kell- y

merv-l- nominal rental.
A water pipe connecting with a main
In the neighborhood of tho warehouse
will furulxh water for tho of the
camper. Two toilet have been
erected neur the river. A foot
Iiim been built over tho ditch

through tho from Mill
street to river. Sonm of the brush
and projecting aapllnga have been cut i

out of tho A move and table
will put

Other ground close by could
used If there were usual num

her of cumpera at any tlnre, and
could have the the ;

convenlencfa of the camp. Springfield
will attractive auto for
thU and following seasons.

IT COSTS FAMILY OF FIVE

$1.48 PER DAY TO EAT HERE

The Loyal Legion of Logger and
Lumbermen will publish In the May
11. rinlU.lln a aiimmnrv nf fno! COHt i

Icarefully compiled througlout April
from data obtained by them In 15

typical lumber center of the north- - i

went; and therefore really covering

. wnoie or mmoer prouutmn
uivin tT f )mnrll II ft Ii 1 n IT Ir)Tl a II il

Idaho, in which territory the Legion j

operates.
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greatest of
serials Eddie Polo in "King the
Circus." . seventh episode,
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to freedom . many stories, above, the
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,
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REBEKAHS AND I. F.
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We want you with us. Please don'i
be late!

A Jolly good time we've in sore for
you;

We're going to ask you for money,
too.

Our cause Is a worthy one, "Flowers
for the sick,"

Which does demand "coin" as
You'll admit.

So bring your pennies,, nickles and
dimes,

And spend tlvem all for a great .old
, timet

Our plans for this are so very funny,
Be sure you don't mia&Jt for love

or money.
It Isn't a dance and It Isn't a fight;

Come and enjoy it!. We'll make
you feel right

We are looking' for you,
; ' Committe. ,

This Invitation includes ; all Odd
Fellow and i their ' families ' and all
Rebekahs and their families- - Spread
the nwet " -- -"

WHAT THE WAR C08T
OREGON SERVICE MEN

Junt wtat wa the unequal sacri-
fice In dollars made by the Orgon

who bore the brunt of
the war in order to kep a German
Indemnity of billions of dollars from
being levied upon the' country of
which Oregon would have had aer
eral hunder million dollars fto pay.

An emphatic summary of what 34,-50- 0

men paid In defending Oregon
and America during the war is made
by Colonel George A. White. Adju-

tant General of Oregon, In an article
on "Oregon's Part In the War," pub--

llahej by The Portland Oregonlan in
Its insure of May 8th.

This summary is an answer to
those who claim that the exservlco
men are asking too much in a bonus
law that will pay back LESS THAN
$2,000,000 In cash to e men.

Oregon, In a few months of furious
warfare, paid more than ,1000 lives
Into the price of victory. Another
1000 struck down in battle survived
their wounds. Two hundred of that
1000 are permanently disabled. A
total of 344,500 men are under a
handicap of ten months loss of time
on an average. In the ceasless com-
petitions of civil life. Even though
a maa left school for war service, he
was delayed Just that long In com-Tletin- g

his education after the war
and entering productive life.

Attributing to each man an earning
lower of only $100 a month during
the average period of service, it takes
no expert mathematician to calculate
the axerage loss to each man or to
foot up the total sum paid by the
34.000 Oregonians who were In ser
vice. Simply add three ciphers to
tho total number of men, prefix a
dollar mark, interpose another comma
and you have the staggering totaL
Tris. In addition to the 1000 lives and
the 1000 mutilated bodies, was the
price they paid and paid cheerfully,
In keeping German victory indem-
nity out of America.

COCAL WOMAN IS ELECTED
LEGION AUXILIARY TREASURER

At the recent American Legion con-
vention In Portland, a tentative state
organization of Women's Auxiliary
formed with the following officers:
Mrs. W. A. Elvers, of Portland, presi-
dent; Mrs. , of Eugene, vlce- -

I president; Mrs. Hierschner, of Salem.
(Secretary; Mrs. M. B. Huntley, of
Springfield, treasurer,

j The auxiliary will nifet July 1 and
j 2 along with the Legion convention in
Eugene. There are 38 auxiliary posts
in the state at present.

MRS. GILBERT MILLER DEAD

Gilbert Miller, who was in the shoe
business here for several years, but
has since been in the same business
in Oregon City, was in Springfield
yesterday morning. He had come up
to visit lis, sister. Mrs. John Robert-
son, who is quite seriously sick ia
a Eugene hospital. From there he
had gone to the Robertson home at
Oshkosh" above Mabel.

Mrs. Miller died last Friday even-
ing and was buried Sunday at Oregon
City. The immediate cause of her
death was congestion of the liver.
She had been afflicted with some

ACTION OF CHAMBER

IS REAL ENCOURAGING

The following are the minutes of
the meeting last Friday afternoon of
the board of directors of the Spring-
field Chamber of Commerce and also
the minutes of the meeting of the
Chamber that evening.

John F. Ketels elected president of
board of directors.

House committee: O. C. Bean, Dr.
P. Kalph DIppel and Milton Cyr.

Finance committee: H. J. Cox, W.
G. Hughes and Fred Lemley.

Recommended on highway commit-
tee: Welby Stevens, E. E. Morrison,
and C. E. Lyons.

Recommends to Chamber: to taka
action on parking and cleanup in
City in general and shade trees. Also
back up the city council in the camp
ground here.

Springfield Chamber of Commerce
met In Morrison's ball, chairman W.
Fi Walker presiding.

The minutes of last meeting - of
April 22 read and approved.

The minutes of the board of direc-
tors meeting was approved as read.

The matter of getting shade trees
set out along the parking on the
streets In the City was taken up and
the following committers were ap-

pointed.
No. 1 dist north of Main st- - and

west of railroad, Fred Lemley, Welby
Stevens and C. E. Lyons.

No. 2 dist. North of Main bL and
east of railroad to 5th, J. A. Seavey,
O. B. Kessey and W. H. Pollard.

No. 3 dist north of Main et. and
oast from 5th to Sth. L. May. E. G.
Sutton and J. E. Edwards.

No. 4 dist 8th east to 10th anl
east Main st.. D. W. Roof. L. K. Page
and J. W. Coffin.

No. 6 dist. south of Main Bt, T. V.
Henderson, N.. W. Emery and H. B.
Freeland.

Upon motion an invitation was ex-

tended to Civic club to appoint com-
mittees to work with the committees
appointed by the Chamber.

The chamber requested that the
highway committee as appointed by
the board to take the matter of pav-
ing south 2nd st up with, the state
highway commission at an early date.
Also to urge the county court to Im-

prove the Jasper county road. Also
to take care of the flood water on
east Main street

On motion Chamber adjourned till
. .May 20.

similar trouble at times for years.
The Miller' famijy was highly es-- I

teemed by those who knew them.
The last building Mr. Miller's firm

occupied while they were In business
here was the Arehart building, lately
destroyed by fire.

OLD RESIDENTS RETURN
FROM THE SUNNY SOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McKlin'and son
Howard Cotton returned last Friday
from Texas where they have spent
the last six months. '

The family is well known here
having made their home here up to
about fiv years ago when they left
for the Coos Bay country. Mr. Mc-Kli- n

Is a contractor and builder,
They expect to remain here for the
present. .

ANOTHER HIGH SCHOOL PLAY
PRESENTED BY THE SENIOR CLASS

"TIMOTHY DELANO'S
COURTSHIP

, "HE LOVES I IE LOVES HER NOT
' A Comedy Bubbling Over With Fun

ALSO ORCHESTRA CONCERT AT 7:45

BELL THEATRE
Thursday, May 12

RESERVED SEATS AT EOGIMAN'S

Admission 25c and 35c


